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WHEN TO WEAR JEWELS.

Absurd Faahlou of DiaplaylnB Dla--

hionds it All Timet and In All I'Ucca.
Since the sale of the crown jewuls of

ante, ni any of which aro destined to

Born American beauty, conversation
ks leaned m tho direction of precious

. ' .r i .i t
lines. A lew woius may iiiumora
t be out of place in regard to tho

oper time and manner of wearing
om. It is an unfortunate custom in

c United States for women to wear
wels at all times; at breakfast, in go
er to market, for visiting, for every

feasible occasion, in fact I know ono
Lly, the happy possessor of an

pair of solitaire diamond ear-ring- s,

jho never lakes them out of 'her ears,
flii is not only foolish, but in execia- -

i! taste. In Europe that it, on the
joiitinent ladies wear jewels all day
fug. But then, these fair foreign

are not housekeepers. Tliey
go to market, tho kitchen in a

fillies is an unknown
does not tramp about the

looking for barsuins and a':1--

ycd in an ugly tailor-mad- o costume,
Ir a still uglier thing called an ulster.
he ways of living abroad differ esscn-all- y

from our own. I do not say that
pey arc better, but that they are diffcr- -

ijuU In America women walk a great
ial, and to tho promenaders especial-t- ,

I would say, leave 'your jewels, if

u have any, at home. Nothing is
ore ridiculous than to see a woman in

coarse serge gown, even made by the
st tailor, stout walking boots per- -

ips covered by muddy overshoes, ana
ith diamonds blazing in her ears.
or navinc visits in thn afternoon, ifa i v a -

jiie go in a carriage, a few jewels may
appropriately be worn with a silk or
civet costume. In any event, never
ut on such abominations as imitation
irecious stones. No woman of real re- -
ncnient is ever seen in them. They
e only fit for the rabble who seek to

pe their betters. If vou can not afford
jo purchase the "real thing" go with-i- ut

Clara Lama, in N. . Mail and
tpms.

Then .more aro la.y ways of breath-g- ,

and one-side- d ways of breathing.
nd the particularly bad habit ol

mithing through the mouth. Now.
ose was meant to breathe through,
nd it is marvelously arranged for lit- -

wing the impurities out of tho air and
r changing it to a suitable tempera- -

ure for entering the lungs. The mouth
n no such apparatus, and when tin
iris swullnwRil ihrnncrh the mouth in- -

itcad of breathed through tho nose i

an injurious effect upon tho lung"
thicago Herald.

LUCKY CAIROITES.
The St. Louis and Tennesee river

peket W. II. Cherry was here to-da-y,

Ind her commander and clerk were in

fetter spirits thdD usual, for a very

'd reason. Thev drew out of the
Pity National Bank f2000 the bark
M collected for them on one tenth of
ioket No. 15,322 in the drawing of the

J'-t-h inst. of The Louisiana Sute Lot-r- y.

The ticket drew 20,000, making
Jheir share as stated. Capt. Lem Hill.

Cairoite from 'way back, is the com-

mander of the Cherry, and Harry
Crane, son of Capt. John Crane of the

B. Sims, the clerk. They are two
clever and popular gentlemen as

fun on the Western rivers, and their

fuy Cairo friends will be happy over
n? COO! fnrtnna that f.illn to their lot.
'pt. Hill and Mr. Crane have never
nvested heavily in the lottery, but

have bouehfr-- a ticket or two
n partnership, more for the little fun
T excitf-ninn- t attondinr ventures On

khance, however small, than from ex- -

jmation of drawing anything of much
nporUnce. henco when their ticket,

fr fraction of a ticket, in the drawing
H the 12th turned up worth f2,000,
Xhey were more surprised than any-H- y.

Coiro (111.) Argut, July 25.

THE PICNIC GUSHER.

methln About a ler nlehtr.il Maldea
W lion. All or It ll.v. McU

Sho is usually a spinster of from
lh.irtj.five to forty y.ars. Of course
thero are more youthful gushers, i,ut
the gushicst and most interesting gush
comes from the spinster with juvenile
manners.

I danced attendance on one at the
first picnic of the season, which occur-re- d

one day. recently. It was a Suudav-siho- ol

picnic, and if there is any thing
on this earth more blissful than a Sun-
day school picnic I have not reveled In
its delights. Tho instant I was intro-
duced to my gusher she said:

"Isn't it a perfectly lovely day for
our picnic? And what a prfectly love-
ly time wo are all having! Don't you
lovo a picnic?" '

I don't, hut I didn't say so.
"I just think they aro "too perfectly

delightful for any thing! I'm no fond
of nature! And how joyously happy
the dear little ones are! '

Four or tire of the "joyously happy
dear littli- - ones" wero having a hand-to-han- d

tight over a swing within ten
feet of us, but I didn't say any thing
about it, and tho lover of nature said:

"Aren't you passionately fond of the
trees and the birds and the llowers?
They make me so happy! I could dwell
forever and ever mercy on us! What's
that horrid black thing? Only a bug!
Oh, I'm so afraid of bugs. I know it's
awfully foolish of me, but I just can't
help it. And I just nrream real hard
when I see a worm. Papn say I'm a
silly little thing.''

l'apa was (evidently correct, but I re-

frained from saying so, and she wont
on with all the innocence and freedom
of her thirty-nin-e years.

"There are somv boys (isliing in the
brook. I think it's horrid to hook the
dear, cunning little fishes so. lo you
know I tried it once, and I fainted dead
away wheir papa put the poor, inno-

cent little wonn on the hook? I

couldn't help it. It seemed so dread-

fully, awfully cruel. Papa called mo

a foolish little girl, and I really sup-

pose I am."
A dirty-face- d boy came along and

held out a b'unch of wilted dandelion
blossoms, saying briefly: "Want 'em?"

"Oh, Ilia nk you ever and ever so
much, Bertie, dear. How kind and
thoughtful of you! And I do .10 love
the dear little dandelion blossoms! Do
you know, Mr. D , that 1 really think
that some ltowcrs speak to us? I know
it's foolish of me, but I can't help
thinking so. May bo it's only because
I aui to fond of the dcarliltle blossoms.
Pa-p- laughs at mo because I rave so

about the dear, merry laughing little
brooks, the beautiful skies, nil white
and azure, the tender buds and blos
soms and the gentle little lambs. You

don't think it's so very, very foolish
and childish in me? I often wish I
wasn't quite so childih!"

Her friends probably wished so, too,

but for two hours she rambled on, and

when at last she became "quiU weary"
and sat down gracefully iu a rhubarb
pie 1 s!fle away and took the first train
for home. Ztnas Dane, in Tid-liil-

GOVERNMENT WHITEWASH.

The Brilliant Mixture Sld to be l'rd on

tha Whlto Huuxo,

The following is the recipe for mak-

ing the brilliant whitewash said to bs

used on the e.st side of the Executive
Mansion, at Washington. It is recom-

mended for either inside or outside

walls. Take a half bushel of nnslaked
lime, sbke it with boiling water, cov-

ering it during the process to keep in

the steam, strain the liquid through a

tine sieve or strainer, and add to it a
peck of clean salt previously well dis-

solved in warm water; three poinds of

ground rice boiled to a thin l , ste and
Ktirre! in boili-.- g hot; one-ha- lf pound

Spanish whiting and one pound of claan

glue, melted over hot. wter. Add live

gallons of water to thin mixture and

let it stand Sr a few days, covered

from dust It should bo put on the

wall quite hot, so it i well to keep the

whitevish in a kettle over a portable

furnace. One pint of this mixture will

ever a square yard of wall. This is s id

t be the host and most brilliant
whitewash made, and the quantity
mixed can be graduated by the meas-

ure given for covering the square yard

of the wall. For coloring whitewash

avoid green, which makes the lime

crack ami peel off the walls. You can

get a beautiful red or ink by adding

Spanish brown in small or larger

quantity, as you judge by the depth of

color made. Finely pulverized com-

mon clay, mixed welt with the Span-

ish brown before it is stirred into the

mixture, makes a good lilac Lamp-

black and Spanish brown, stirred
make a reddish stone color;

chrome yellow iu the "wash" males a

sunshiny wall. It is best to ex-

periment with the color on a Wrd
n d leave it to dry be'.ue laying it on

tiie wall. When tb wall has been

smoked and is to be made clear white,

a plentiful sprinkling of indigo,

squeezed through a bag into the white-

wash, will give it the purest, cleanest

color. Farm, Field aud Stockman.

An old gentleman remarked the

other evening, when he saw a lady and

gentleman going down Government

street, the latter having the formers
arm. that things had awfully changed

ince he was a youngster; it used to be

the fashion for the lady to tike the

gentleman's arm. The change was

explained to him by a er to the

et eft that, when he (the old gentle-

man) was young, the girls were afraid

the boys would get away from them if

they did not hold on to them, but now

the" bovs entertained the fear that the

girU would kip" if not hcll-I'en-40- 00'a

CvmmtrdaL ........

Llllla boy "Pa wht doea 'phenom-
enal' mean I Father -- "It U a word uwd
it tho citiiena of Illinois. Iowa, K annua

and Nebraska when thtf.v refer to the
Rrowth o( their renpectlve town. It
doetu't mran much.''

USEFUL ARO HUKTFUL MEDIC15ES.

There U ( certain claaa of rvmetliea for n

alwolutely UM'Utw. Throe arc boluaea
ami polloni made In great part of pojopliyllin,
aloes, rhubarb, Kambotfo, and other worth-h'a- a

Ingredient. Tha damatfo they do to the
toniaehi of thoaa who uae Uiem la tiicaU ula-ble- -

They evacuate the bowela, it la true, but
alwa)do ao violently and prnfuxrlv, ami

tho bowels. Their eitt-c- t ia to
weukeu both thrill and the auimach. llelter
far to use the aret-wlil- and military aperient,
HoMu'tcr'a Stomach llltlcra, the. lavutlve eltevl
of M hu h la never prewded b) alii, or accom-
panied by a ronvulaive, violent anion of the
bowela. (In tlieconliury, it inviirurdte thwe
ork'Htia, the atomavu and theentiro H.vatem. Aa
a ineaua of curing and preventing iiiainriul
fevers, no medicine can compare ,lh It. an I it
remedies liervouadelnlily, i lieuinntiiiiu, kliluey
and bluddcr luacUvity, and other tnorKaniv
ailinciila.

The Wealeyan y So-let- has
boon in existence f r 100 jeant.

A WJM&K'S AGE.
A woman, it Is said In id older than ahe

looks. Many women, however, look double
their a''tutl aue by reason. of those func-
tional disorJen which wear upon the
ve ves and vitality, and which, if un-
checked, are liable to chaniie tho uuat
robust woman ti a weak, lirukeu-ilow-

invalid. Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" will positively ture every irremi-larit- y

and weakliest, peculiar to the ae
and require - but a ain'e trial to prove its
surpassing merit. Trice reduced to one
dollar, lly oniKlista.

,Wahincton D.C., was m.vle the capital
cf the Unite 1 States JulyM, liW.

IMITATORS AMD IMPOSTOBS.

The unequalled success of Ai.uxkk'b
Fokovs 1 las r Kits as an external remedy
has stimul'teJ uns rupulou. pa tie i to
put forth Imitation, which they endeavor
to sell ou the reputation of Allco ks. It Is

an ab urdity to speuk of them in the same
atciiory at the genuine and oriKif al

por.uis 11I ,hut. Their pretensions are un-
founded, ll elr vaunted merit unsupported
by fnett, th ir aliened superiority to or
eq"aiity with Al'rock's a false pretence.

The ab!et uiedira practitioners and
hernial aad thousands of grateful

unite lu i.uikk's
l'oitous Plastkus the best external rem
eny known.

When you ro to l'o t'and. If you reed
any tltiiitf iu the drug line cad on John A
( h id & Co., corn' r Morrison and fceoiul
streets, as they keep the lest of every-thi- n

and their prices are reasonable. r
set d iu your or lers by uiai , aa they make
aspcdaityot anuliug pood ly mail and
express.

John A. Child & To., Drupglsta,
Cor. Morrison & "M Sta., Porliai.d, Or.

Jersey city h-- s an accumulation of un-

paid Uxe amounting to gH.uUi.UUU.

The Ni'ieteeulh Century Club is an
that will consist of an eiual

uuniberof men and women. It is bard y

to be expected that they will auree on all
suljecta; but it iau surpiise no one to
lean tliat "lir. rier es uoiaeu oieaicai
Uiscoverv" is pronouured
tt e inosi, uccessful remedy extant, for
puinnna'y c uiHUiuptlon, as has ueeu
d monsirated Iu bundiedsof cases; Itpoa- -

itlvely arr ata this dl ease and reatorea
healtu and atreiik'th, if administered lu its
early Htaes By druggists.

John Parry, at FhkHsIi deserter, was
killed by the cars at San Pedro, t'al.

If afflicted with Sore Kyea, use Dr. Iaaao
Thompson's Kye Water. DruKiriala aell it-- too.

9 montha' treatment for 60c. PUo's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggist.

Try Germka for breakfast.

plow to Cure
Skin 8cScalp
Diseases

witfj the
cuticuiv
Remedies.

mouTuniNa. disfioukino. itching,
I scaly and pimply diseaaeaof the akin.acalp,
and blood with loss of hair, from Infancy fo
old aue. are cured by theCuTicima Hkmkuiks.

Cuticuka IlKHOLVKNT.the new blood purliler,
cleanse the blood and perspiration of disease-uatainin-

elements, and tbvia removea the

CuTicntA. the great Skin Cure, Instantly
allays itching and inflammation, clean the akin
and acalp of orusta, scales and sores, and re-

atorea the Hair.
ObTictiRA BoAP.an enrmlslte Skin Boautlflar,

Is Indispensable in treating skin .lineases. baby
humors, akin blemlal ea, chapped and oily skin,
CVTicmA KKMKOIKB are the great akin
bcaiitiflers.

Hold everywhere. Prloe, CtrrioiTRA, S0o.;

Soah, ate.; KksolvbM 1. I'rejiared by the
POTTKKl)KllOANDCHfc.MICALCO..boU)n,Ma8B,

f"8end for "How to tjire Skin lllseases.'
with" the loveliest delicacy is the skin

mTKD with Cuticura Mkuicatko Soah.

jf V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

EGETABLEon
O COMfUUNU

offebb ma
SUREST REMEDY

roa xna

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF-

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. .

It relieves psln, promote! a regular and healthy

recurrence of pcrloda and la a great help to yonnj

girla and to women past maturity. It strengthens

the back and the pelvic organs brlnglne relief

and eomf..rt to tired women who itaudallday in

home, ehop and factory.
LeucorrlKra, Inflammation, Tlceratlnn and

of tlie l" tenia havo been eup d by It,

at women everywhere gratfully te.Ufy. Ucgular

phyalciana often proscribe it
Sold bj all DniIsls. Trice $1.00.

Mrs. Plnkham'i "Ouldo to Ilealth" mailed toaaj

lady sending itamp to the Laboratory, Lynn, Mats.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or

LIVE&. Rheumatism, Seuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,

Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,

the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES CO., Proprietor.
417 Sanaome 8t, San FYancWxj.

Brrvturn mill. Fall Deaerlptloa
FREE l.uu KO0DX CO, CMiaaau. ft

Habit Cured nnTwr.OPIUM rnc . a, a atea, sua war. i,

The who'o length of nnil routwi In ore
tlon in tho tutted but amouuU lo

375,000 milt.

Youna or ui'cMI nwd men. RulTortnff
from Ufrvotm tlebillty or klutlml allVr
t'onn, n.iouM utlilrrnH, with 10 contM n
BtnmpB for Urue trrafne, World" nf.
IM'nKAry Modicnl AnHxlatfona bUi Miln
ireet, UuirJo, N. Y.

A young man in (ieorgl killed hla father
aud alx other member o( the family.

celeli-ate- d Wes inghouae Threshers yet,
and for die purponeol closing out will sell
ineiu ou nexb vei n icrina at uoiioui., A I 1 , 1iKur.'i, Ainu, a lew see i ma- -

.,ill.', v ...in ,i,!7. iw iniiin.
7.. T. WiiuiiiT fool of Morrison Street,
roriianu u egon.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Rrrrr man tmt wotuin tttuiitf or 0I1L oq ihU CkwI.

thkvl It utlu-ttH- i with biij litM, no uitur tit, Umi
tiifir Umilf (ihTiK'in tt n4 uuikrLiiil, ur mtiiurt
oiiitt. houlJ wr.i full UfHTtj'ti.in o( UMt tnmllf lo
Ir fttMtii, ur id tu Hi train ftial fuit tiim lit ti
Ttdtxl with pf.nr liiaMpiititiit il turvi'i-y- and Ut

liiVilictUi' to W Yim lof UlMirf. rii!U.U.tlitllt
Hiiiitt iilniii tWrn : rviiil' rtiavrki- All omt
iiiul tnf Uh ily i iitVlfnlttU Kuclr t Ami) Aililrww

Rupture Permanently Cured.

liii'li iirllnl " llroivn't llron- -

thiol Trorhrs" in new localities, in variru
parts of the wurld. Kor relieving Coughs,
Colds and Throat Di eas(. tliy have
been jiroinf re lahle. St-l- only in fxiirt.

REMEDY
TIH3 BEST

Kidney Liver Medicine
KKfEH KSOWX TO FAIL

HUNT'S ItKMKDY haa laved from

llwoe an J doath himdreda ho liars

been given up by li.lciiuia to die.

Hl'NT'8 BKMKUYcureaall Plseaaea
of the Kidneys, Hlad.ler, I rlnary Or-

gans, Propay, Oravel, lilanotaa and
Incontinence aud Ketentlon of t rine.

HINT'S KEMKDY neuunTa aleep.

creates an appetite, bracts up t!io ayatem, and

renewed health Is the result.

HUNT'S REMKDY enrea Mln In the
Bide, Ilaek or Loins, Oenernl Ieblllty,
Female LUeaaes, Disturbed Sleep,
Loss of Appetite and llrljhfa Itlsease.

HI NT'S ItEMEIY quickly Induces the

Liver to healthy action, removing tha oaiiafS

Unit produce lllttous Headache, Dyapep-al- a,

Sour Stomach, Coatlveuesa. l'iles,
etc.

By the use of HUNT'S ItEMEDY the
Vlbauach and Dowclt will axedily rcgraln their

atrsmth, and the blood will be perfectly purified.

HUNT'S KKMKHY la purely vegetahto,

and meets a want never before f urnlahed to the

publio, and the uUnoet reliance aiay be placed

In It
HUNT'S REMEDY la preparer!

preaaly for tha above r 'leases, and
lias never been known ,a fall.

One trial will convince you. For
sale by all Druggists.

Send fur Pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,'

rrovldnci. It. L,

THE LATEST AND EST!

Europun Haohlna Hade

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Manhattan Armat'o.

No lde Snap, Twist llarrcl
It U..u. 1'u-iu- l llMPh.1 M 00

No! 51-- Top Snap,' Twist Uarrul, extension
....no w. n'.... Torlnt rti.rr.lA "- -lp --

J. m

No. l)-- Tol Snap, Finest' Twist, com
plete kuiiv f T.,i. fcnuii laminated BtecL com- -

iilete Kim 32 00

No. D Ton Hnau, Uamascua Blecl, com- -

pimv au"
FvArv Cun Warranted.

Kent V, O. I. on Iterelpt of Prlef.
.. llllfACnalWSrilWTSITKKKT
H. I. tlUUOUIl, Portland. Oh,

Boom! Boom!

Wa dn not care to boom the price, but tn mors

large quantities of gnoila we have to make low fig.

nn Are offorinK iiood White Klaur at i.60, Holler

at nJ hlheat grades ol Extra Fandly at

to S5.00 pur barrel. Feed and Oram of all ainus

lower, except Corn. We take pains to All ordors

with tha varv buit These cool mornings your poul

try need a little Japanese fcgg ruou, at fi.su per iw
nn Meal at same uriee. And aa a tonic

give a aimonrul of Bed Pepper occasionally. We sell

US pounds fr SI. We an ready to fill orders for

Winter Supplies promptly. Wow LUt l out and will

be mailed free by SMITIPS CASH BTOllK, 115 awl

117 Clav Street, Ban Francisco, CaL

In auccniful eperatloa alnce i8d, palronlied troni

Hit tCCllOnS Ol III" iiuniiwv.,
bukineu men and leading educator.

rne most peuhxtlt eocipped scnooL
... t .1.. r.. if fTora nrlvalal atr cllftl

Ol IU vn me i
I nil ruction, day and evening throughout th year, In

Arnnmciit,. hiiiihk, - rw; f i
HanUiug.Shorih-inJ.Type-writin- Hutlneii undUgal
forma ana an ummon atnuui m
of all age and twin k aamuwa .1 ny inn.
lulogua free. Arroitrong andeaco, Proprietor!.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub

wA ka K- -, ,1m.. m fcaatln tnn a rooaav For
acrlptloo, aildrraa,

Z. T. WEIGHT. Foot MorrUon it Fortlana, Or.

Alan tmXn In Thrimhlnl and Otneral atachtnerT, Ma
rliM Ww. Lanmlrr ataflilnerr, la f aayuilnt "

ant. Utu. Amit fi the hhipman OU fcmpoe

t AOfcNTH WAN J KI a

Plan's f'T Catarrh Is the I 1
Beat, taatesv to Uae, and CU-p- wU I 1

fa tfc tfr'-- r

W.. .7 u ..a- - - ....

Absolutely Pure.
TMs eowlor never rtr. A marvel of r"r"yt

t.Tiiirtfi and wlieteanmonosa. SIito eeomsiilrul than
ttiauUiitwry Kiniia atul cnntint te a.ill In coi'ip1"
tionaithtlie mult itu.lo ol low let, short wuiu lit,
alum, or phwhato io'.lvra. S.v.1 poly In enna.
IWIAbUAkLMtroWDia t V, -- ll MlMt, A, .

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and ll.'Utl IValera In

Cuns and Sporting Goods.

..'r'Hi'5

FINE FI8H INC TACKLE.
Manufaclureni' A(rnU for

I. C. Smith's. Colt's. Henilnitton. thn nniia
llhica, I'arkerssnd Muuhstlan UUUl UUUOi

Wlnclu'sier. Merlin. Mallard, Colt's DiflfiB
UKlitniiiK .MaKatlite IHliUui

r. 1

Colt's and Hmlth Si Wesson KfiVn TnTX.

Heud for fatalosua N. 6.

13 A 107 Herond Nt.. rortland. Or.
anaocn T":Itlrmlde Af ., Hnokaue r alia. W T. W Hut Ml ,Halolu.Or

a vVijw itlj ii r ksi i i 7 itV,
Taconia, Washlnitton Territory.

A Hoarding and Itny ferhool fur Ulrl
ThKM HhtJINS TIIK HKCCHRISTMAS lu SuiileiulH". I'upils an

taken at all and at any t mo. It ia Im-

portant, however, to enter early .u ihe term.
ror csiaiOKUe sni innieuiurs nuun-i'- s ine

l'riaeipal. ilHA LKML'KI. II. WKI.I.S.
I stHuna, f i a.!!. vr.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Crove, Oregon,

mia tha new arhiMil year He4. 19, and ul?ra riiwlleiit
BdTatiUiuea to tlM mulh (tf iNtttl

Uirtuialimit tha I'ullio Northwi-n- t l'nluclla
Kuii.U ...or Hi'i.KO Linrary. e.oiv riuiiiiHia it
ra.ti.iti. hHaithrul. Kiiwiiim. Unlit. liiHueiioe. rhii.
tlau. Iiinuiii'llun, thii iiluih anil aebularly. KIliHtttxl tt
mll wit of rortlaml. on rallnsul, with two tnioi aaoli
way dally, rot ottalonun or liiloriuation. anitea

J r. r.Ui.in, I nwuni.

The Oregon National Bank,
Or I'OHTLASIt.

ISureraaorato Mntroonlllan Havluiri Hank.)
CAriTAl. I'AIK IN, ltt0,000.

Tmnmu'taetienrral liaiililif ntiaineaa
ArVOI'K TH kei.L .iilOM't tonheek.
KKI.I.H KXl'HANilK on Huo KranclMti and Nnw York.
III. kM i li il. I.K.i vl li IN I mi rnvoruliln lenn..
VAN U. lul.AHIIML'IT, UK" II MAIIKI.K, Ja.,

riiMlitent. v lee I ivniutut.
II. K. HHKltMAN LVhh.

ioirriviNi
MECHANICS' FAIR

Opens October 6,
Closes Octobor 22, '87.

K ATas no all TmnaKirtatlofl l.lnea.

CI
WT

on'S.'.MNIl1
I Haa of HXilUDA BOtTlI.

viivil ILLANDK. Four nil llioii acres.
.,.liM lor Oranucs. Iroona. tlllvea, l'lncIll-S-
JJauanaa, Strawlwrries and early vegetablua, Fur
tale on lueir credit l.!6ton.00pera;re.

Aiklreas M. SOLOMON, ""; V
J4 ao. f'blrago. Ilia.

n.r FLOR de MADRID !

rv.l.t Pnrnat and MMt Dellotoui

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

g rur awe at ail Hwuiiii piwv v

L. K. G. SMITH, jSSlHeoaiNaKLiji,W.T
Sole Agent. AaroaiA, ur.

BELBY BMELTIHQ AND LEAD CO..

Ban Francisco,

kVg SHOTGUN CARTRIDGE

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent
7 Mtark HI. 1'ortlatfl. nr.

FOUR CATARRH
Oau Tao Onrod.

-- THE-

ilitilii; Sile
It INFALLIBLE I

Ask Your Druggist For It
AMTtlM.l

Ballnsd In firs allouUa.

nAY ricvtK.
Cured uaranteed If Taaw lu TUwi

i A a V

BRO. IIITIH,
Cure Warrautad.

IRA'.KHH
Cored lu Time to BU atoutlia

UlphlbrHa. Iran, Kmral.
ia, iicniiiiriiis, aara

lareal
SruniLT Crato.

Invaluable Remedy!
PateaUd April, 1884

frioe nf Treatment tlOOt (Hrnoke l. $2.00
Uebellalor, for internal Lae, fi.uu.i

CAR30LIC SMOKE BALL CO.

652 Market SI, San FrancfKO, CaL

tJCTZewzxt of Hurtful Inltotiom
Oaa ArMit (Mrrehant mli 1" ' towa ta

I , .

tili-i- i

PurlH vLnla "TannlH's Punch" 5

eWnr now : they wrre aiwaya (rood but of

late tlier hare luipmved. t n ar iy an
nrnr. ij vriir WIT flf doilllf bUHilieSB VOO

are aura t" hold and lnrrease your trade
A. AIIN '. I initial, Oilcan. Ill

Addresa, K.W.TAXWILL a O.t hleae

v

I

1

attjtheuir.1
Croala,
Catvea.

Ont bottle taken according to directions

wilt give bettor results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of the Blood

Purifier with which the market it glutted.
At Drvggists, price SI. 00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
mill be paid for an cast tf Rheumatism
which Dr Pardet't Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails ft reliete.

aniomii. i si I'H piiiiwa .aai'j.nwi"" m"-

' "--
I'Ul H AI.I. 1IV9IOKS,

. . ,i. Hlotrli. nr f rnntlon.
f the worst ierIiilu. Nail, r lie mil,
"rerer-aorca- ," eniy ur
Skin, in short, nil distils. rtunxd liy tmil
l.l.w.,1 m otitlilllcrvd liv tills powi'i'flll, purl- -
fylmr, mid liivlitonitlnir iintllilno. rcl
I' UttiiK 1 leern ruinu y inm i n....
nliril Inllili'iiiii. lH.clully bill it liuililleeted
lis iMilcncv in onrliiir Trlter, lloao h
Holla, Uirbuiu fe, horn I. yea, taerol-itloi- ia

Mures mid Hwr-lllima- , llln
loliil lllsenae, Whlto MielllNa:.
Iioiirr. or Thick Nceh, nnd I illumed

luiiU. Hind ten (vnis In siiiiuis tor a
Inra-i- i t realise, Willi ronmn imiu.h, h
liist'iiw'S, or I lit' siiine ninoiiiit for a Ucullao
on Heniluloiia Altitlnii".

rim MI.OOU m tiii: i.ifk."
TlinitMiirlilvcl. iiiiso It by usIiik lr. Pierce'
iolileii Medlritl IUeovery,iind Rood. . i tut. t. I... Ikn.iwniit antra
Its, aud vital st re ii Kill, will liocelubliithi'd.

CONSUMl'TION,
which Is f4erolnla ol lao laiiisa. Is ar-

rested and ciiiihI by I his remedy, if tiikcn
fnif the Inst stiurt s of the iIImiim ure
l'roiu Its mm vi'lDils power nvrr una
filtill dlwiisii, when llmt nltrrliiK this now

ii'incdv to llie public, Dr. rii:iic
tJioincht seriously of cnlliuif It his on.
auuiptloit t lire." nut iiumiiiummv, tm.v
luiiiiu ns too llinllrd for n nu dlclne which,
liom Its wondi'rliil conil)lii:iil"ti of tonic, or

Hltcmtlvc. or
nnd lintrlllvn prner-tle- s,

is iliu'iiimlcd, nut ciily n n n'liicdv lor
conainnptli'ii, but for nil lironlo lla--

Haca ol tun

Liver, Blood, and Lungs....... I.MI,..lJ I.
Ir you Tcei nun, urow.iv, ui iiiiuiik-ii-

, n.
tallow color of skin, or j i IIiuvinIMuowii spol
on tin or Isnly, tii'ipu nt lu iiiliu hi; or illial-iii- h,

Imd fiislo In inmith, InU'iniil hent or
vhillH, nllfriiutlnif with hot Unilics, low eplrlts
nnd Hlooiny luii'lKiillnirs, linuiilur n';til,
unit emitcd Iiiiik"''. 5"' totlcrliiif I rout
lndlacslloii, IMapcpala, nnd lorpl.l
l.lvor, or "Illlloiii.ini." lu many
cnaea only part of tln sn ayiiiptumt lire cxK.

nil ani-l- l CIIMHI.rltumxl Aa a en
Ur. ricrce'e i.oiucii Itlcdleul lls--
covcrv Is iniKiirpmwid.

a..- - Wank linia-s- . RnlltlllsT Of
niooil, Nlnrmca of llreiilli, llron
rliilla, Aatliniu, Ncvcre oiili, niw
kliulrcd iitlectlons. It is an cllli lcnt ifimdy.

Hoi.n liv UltlMKllHTs. nt fl.Ot), or SIX
IIOI ti,i:m tor $6.00.

Hciid Wn ecnls In stumps for Pr. rlerco
book on Consumption. Address,
World a afiapoiiawry itit-iiii-

. "
CltttlOU, UUJ iUUIII oins-- l iii iiaui, n. a.

$500 REWARD
Is otTored hy the proprlotort
of Dr. Hiure's Catarrh llemrdjr
lor a case of etiiarrb whien
they tuiinot cure. If you
I, .no dlHchiirirn from tbo

offensive or otherwlso, purtlal ot
smell, lusti., or hi arlnir, weak cyea, dull rain

i iwl. vim hiivo Cnliirrh. 1 hou
lumla of ciiw tiTinlniitM In ooiiaiimptlon.

mm..!.. vin.Ti.i."JJr.rKllfnSt.ATAHIIH
OasiHiof rularrh. "Hold In the Head,"
and CatarrlianlleiidacUe. oO oeuU.

PEEIslYROYAL FiLLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlftTlnnl and Only Pennine.
f.k anS alir K.H.M.. S.wara f worth Iwa !iluMai,

H LADIES. A.k '" Kr.aalU M
flileeartraeU.aaii tok. a.r. hiulas

i,m,.i im i .r .uUuul.r. Oi utfr br rrtnra aiaa)
kiaMfi 'hrmlfnl'"5J,'MlkMllw.ail1
fui4 kr Inif1rta arerrwbare..--r'i K.HSIUS 1 mnj ruj m u.w -

tin. hi.l.T off a.f"iwi.iiieia

ar.ofioiiA Hi g.a.r.11,
O...B.I i'..onii'i,WB,,ir,.i.tf KI.HOTUli ITt ixtsniliif
!hrouh th pari Rluat r.lor
onfaaiiH ikLollh Kl'drla Sana

OOTliwa i .nr. nr. ,rn
u u rr iu. on a

lp.clQapvrna.0,
fnt elruln flHn f.11 Is.

foMaollua,'lflMOh-vT- Rt
Irl H.ll Co.. n WaUnasM
aut.Caluao,liL

Ci hittaVmitM l.il ta
C. li.lc wl tl.dt tiM of

A ' lalS I lei... Its., in.l hil aiva
a ! uaivniMl fcAllll.O.f. itoi uats.J HmU, .

"iOMraatMS lJ aiLT.rilV PR''..Ii: auHSara.aaa f.in. f.r
Mraal.te Cti.woa th l.n "I

fhv hiim. mi4 I r.nka
iinmirf ill. Iwlintf ataii.

tet.i mo oii'i'4n.
A. U SMI I It.

.

goMhv Dmrr'Ua.
rri.ti.VU

. . ... Ill UI 1.
tiUU Hnrra. Flalulau and Rectal
I Ircra treated uceraorully. without
awe of Italic. Mlilila paat las yrara.

litlta aevcral Interior towns). Hrni
lorrlrcalara. J.H. lkiaa:ton. M. IM

llrktn'a hulldlna;. I'ortland.ltr.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OB.
Toana aiddlvat4 ta4

old. alnsio ut owrlrtt swaa
and all whn .nr with
LOST MANHOODI
Hervous vVhiUlf. 8parma.
Intrbaa, Bonilnal Law
HeiualDsai.,Pai litis Mota-or- y,

WU Kra, Law ol
KiutTj also Blood and
Hla IMaaaaAa. efnhfl.la
Krupuoaa. Hair faiilnf

rain, vmuoaf
iroat, i mra, w

Mnrcnnr. Ktdiwrs. Blatklei lllllle
WVafc Rack. B irnl. 1'rli. Ooi.unhaa, OlaaS Balo
.trffpn4i,4 r:hi a'. 4 tfttr. fol lif.
Hath Hnra l einill fenfldcntlnllF

a vu'i. m'vt " niiun
N. f. ti. L.. Nia, IUT B.r.N. V. Na Kt


